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Decision No .. 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD CO~~SSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFO?~~A 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
DONALD H. JAMES, for certificate of ) 
public convenience· and necessity to ) 
operate passenger s·ervice, as a common ) 
carrier, between the city of Santa ) 
Monica on along and upon Roosevelt ) 
Highway tr30ugh Malibu Beach to Little ) 
Sycamore, Ventura County, California ) 

GAIL B.. SELIG and FLOYD E.. ?E!IDELL, tor 
Applicant .. 

if.. C.. LUCAS and E.. D. ?IC5AP~S, for Pacific 
Greyhou.~d Lines, Protestant .. 

c. w. MCI~mRNEY, JR .. , for the city of Santa 
MOnica, Interested Party. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

By application filed W~y 18, 1940, as ~ended, Donald 5. 

James, an individual, seek: ~ certificate of ~ublic convenience and 

neces~ity authorizing operat~on a: a cocmon carrier by motor 

vehicle, 'ot paosengers and their baggage, between Santa Mon1c~ and 

Topanga Mineral Springs, over U .. S .. Eigh~':ay lOl-A (knovrn as the 

Roosevelt Highway) to junction with State Eighvray 27, thence State 

Highway 27 (through Topanga Canyon) to Topanga Mineral Springs, 

serving all intermediate ~oints and Sylvia Park Country Club as an 
( 1) 

off-route pOint, all of which are pOints vnthin the county of Loz 

(1) The pOints which applicant proposes to serve and the distance: 
are: 

Miles 
0 .. 0 
2 .. 2 
2 .. 6 
3.6 
4.5 
6 .. 0 

Point 
Santa Monica 
Santa MOnica Canyon 
carlTs 
Trailer Eaven 

Miles 
lO.O 
10.6 
12 .. 8 

Point 
Fern-nood 
Topanga Post Office 
Sylvia Park Junction 

SUDSet Blvd. 0.0 Sylvia' Park Junction 
Topanga Canyon (junction 0.9 SylVia. ParkC.ountry Club 
U .. S. Highway lOl-A and 
State P~ghway 27) 12.8 Sylvia ?arkJunction 

13.7 Top~~ga Mineral Springs 
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Angeles; except, that no local servi~e will be performed between 

Santa Monica and the junction of U. S. Highway lOl-A and State 

Highway 27 and inter~ediate pOints. 

Pub11c hearings were held before EY~iner Di!ferding at 

Santa Monica on July 18, 19~ and at Los Jl~geles on September 6, 

October 3, and November 14, 1940, at which t~e evidence was 

received. The matter was submitted on the record and it is ready 

for decision. 

The original a,plicat1on also applied for authority to 

handle express traffic and to ope::-ate over U. S. Highway lOl-A. 

between Santa Monica and Sycamore Fishing Village, the latter point 

being located in Ventura County. The ?acific Greyhound Lines 

opposed granting of the original application but,upon amendment 

thereof in the manner as previously described herein, withdrew thel:r' 

objectiOns. 

The proposed operation will se.rve an area in Topanga 

Canyon vh1ich extends for a distance of about seven miles fro~ the 

junction of U. S .. Highway l')l-A and State Eighvlay 27. The dista."lce 

between the farthermost point to be served in this area and Santa 

Monica is approximately thirteen and one-half miles. N'mnerous 

persons residing in Topanga Canyon are c=ployed in Santa Monica and 

vicinity, particularly at One of the largest aircraft industries in 

the country. Santa Monica is th~ prinCipal trading center for per

sons residing on or adjacent to applicant's proposed route. There 

is no public tran~portation av~il~ble for the use of. those persons 

traveling to or from Santa Monic~. 

Applicant propo:e: to operate ten trips daily each way 

between Santa Monica and Topanga Post Off1ce c.ndintermcdiate po1ntt, 

which 1nclude the princ1pal pOints in Topang~ Canyon, ~nd a lesser 
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nu.mber of daily trips each way between Topanga Post Office and 

Topanga. Mineral Springs. Testimony of' record ShOV1S tha.t many per

sons employed in Santa Monica and Vicinity are compelled by the lack 

of public transportation facilities to drive their own cars to and 

from work, leaving their families without any means of transporta

tion, or else endeavor to secure rides in the automobiles of their 

neighbors. 

Eight public ~~tnes~es residing in Topanga Canyon testi

fied as to the ~ny disadvantages of having to rely solely on pri

vate tra~portation in traveling to and from S~~ta Mor~ca and the 

need for service as proposed by applicant. Their testimony also 

pOints out tr.at the rJ.umoer .,f pe:r:anent residents in Topanga Ca."lYon 

has been consistently gro'r.ing and the need for, and use of, public 

transportation facilities will correspondingly increase in the 

future. A recent survey made by applicant shows about 1160 tac1lies 

residing within five miles of Top~nga Post Office. There is suf

ficient evidence of record to v:arl"ant the conclusion that the 

volume of present and ,otential traffic should enable the applicant 

to conduct the proposed oper~t~.on. in a zatisi'actory and profitable 

manner. The record 1~ cor.vincing that the ~ro~osed t~ansportation 

of passengers and their baggage as sought herein will supply a 

definite public need for the service. 

To render the service as proposed, applicant vdll operate 

two l2-pa:;::enger station Vlagor-...s. Applicant's proposed schedule of . 

operating expense: and revenue was introduced in eVidence 3S an 

exhfb1t. !t is estimated t~t the minimum number of passenge~s to 

be carried will OC five per:;ons per trip at an average fare of 2, 
cents each. Upon 'oasis or these estimates, which appear to be 

reasonable, the ey.hibit shows that total operating revenues would 
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exceed estimated operating expe~es. From the showing made, it 

appears applicant is financially and otherwise able to conduct the 

proposed operation. 

We find that public convenience and necessity require the 

e~tab11~hment and operation oy applicant as a common carrier by 

motor vehicle, of passengers and their baggage, between Santa 

Monica and !o~anga Mlneral Springs, over U. S. Highway lOl-A and 

State Highway 27, serving all intermediate points and Sylvia Park 

Country Club as an off-route pOint, except locally between Santa 

Monica and the junction ot u. S. Highway lOl-A and State Highway 27 

and intermediate points. &~ appropriate order v~ll be entered. 

Donald E. J'al:les is hereby placed upon notice that !1opera

tive rights" do not constitute a class of property which should b<f 

capitalized or 'Used as an element ot value in determining reasona'bl( 

rates. Aside fro~ their purely permissive aspect, they extend to 

the holder a full or partial ~onopoly of a class of business over a 

particular route. This ::::lonopoly teatlJ,!'c may be changed 0:- de~troyee 

at any time by the state which is not in any :-espect li~ted to the 

number of- rights which ~y be gr~ted. 

Public hea::-ings having been had in the above-entitled pro

ceeding, evidence received, the matte:- baving been duly submitted; 

and the Comoission now" being fully advised: 

TEE RAI~OAD CO~SSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFO?JaA HEREBY 

DECLARES that public convenience and necessity require the estab

lishment and operation by Donald H. James, an individual, of an 

automotive service as a passenger stage corporation, as such term 
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. 
is defined in section 2-1/4 of the Public Utilities Act, fo.r the 

, 
transportation of passengers and their baggage, between Santa 

Monica and Topanga Mineral Springs, over U. S. Highway 101 ... A and 

State Highway 27, serving all intermediate points and Sylvia Park 

Cou.~try Club as an off-route point; except, the transportation 

locally of passengers and their baggage between Santa Monica and 

the junction of '0'. S. Eigh,,:ay 101-A and State Highway 27, and inter

mediate pOints. 

IT IS ORDERED that a certificate of public convenience 

and necessity be and the same hereby is granted to DonaldS. James, 

a.~ individual, to perforj)l th.e above desc:-ibed serVice, subject, 

however, to the following condition~: 

1. The authority herein granted shall lapse and bo 
void if applicant sll~ll not have complied nth all 
the conditions within the periods of time fixed horein 
unle~s, for good Cil'!l,SC shown, the ·time shall be 
extended by f~th~r c~der of the Cocoission. 

2. Applicant shal::' file a w:::"itten accepta.nce of the 
cert~ficate herein ~anted wit~in a period of not to 
exceed thirty (30) days fro~ the effective date hereof. 

3. Applicant s~lll commonco tho service herein auth
orized within ~ porioe o~ not to oxceed thirty (30) 
days fro~ the ~ffcctiv~ dc~e hereof, ~nd zhall file, 
in triplicate, and c~ncurrently ~kc effective on not 
less than ten (10) d~ysf notice to the Railroad Com
mission and the public, a tcriff or tariffs constructed 
in accorc.a.nce with t:.c requircI:lents of the Co:::c1ss1on f s 
General O:-dcrs and containing rate~ and rules which in 
volume and effect shnll bo identical with the ratos and 
rulcz zhowr.. in Exhibit !fA," as amended, attached to the 
application in :::0 ~~r a~ they confor~ to the certificate 
herein granted, or rates and rules s~tist~ctory to the 
Railroad Coomission. 

4. Applicant shall tile, in triplicate, and ::lake 
effective within a period of not to oxceed thirty (30) 
days after the effective date of this o:-der, on not 
less than five (5) caysf notice to the Railroad Com:nis
sior. and the public, a time schedule or ti~e schedulos 
covering the service herein authorized in a form 
satisfactory to the Rcilroad CommiSSion. 
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;. Tho rights and privileges heroin authorized ~y 
not be discontinued, sold, le~sed, transferred nor 
assigned u.~lcss the written consent of tho Rc11road 
Comm1ss~on to sueh discontinuance, s~le, le~se, 
tr~nsfer o~ ~ss1gr~ent hAs first been obt~ince. 

6. No vehiele may be op~rated by a?p11c~~t herein 
unless such vehiele is o\T,ncd by said applicant or is 
leased by npplic~nt under ~ contr~et or ~grecmcnt on 
a basis s~t1sfactory to the Railroad COmmission. 

IT IS F'ORTHER ORDERED t~t in all other rosp(:cts the said. 

application be, and it hereby is, ~~n1ed" 

The effective d~tc of t~is order s~ll be the date hereof. 

Dated ~t S~n Francisco, C~liforni:l, this ~~dc.y o~ 
_jJ..;;.;..~ ,194~. 
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